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Popping Corn.
And therfc they sat a popping corn,John Stiles and Susan Cutlor;John Stiles was stont as any ox.
And Snsan fat as butter.

And theredhey sat and shelled tho oorn.And raked and stirred the fire;And talked of ditTcrcnt kind of oars,And hitched their chair up nighcr.
Thon Susan she the popper shook,Then John ho shook the popper,Till both their faces grew as red
As sauspans rnado of copper.

And then they shelled and popped and ate,
All kinds of fun a poking.

And ho haw-hawed ui her remarks,
And she laughed at his joking.

And still they popped, and still they ate,(John's mouth was like a hopper,)Attil Atirwwi flti> fif<* ntwl ennin« «!*
,,V* ...v V| miiv* i?|/4iuniwu Oail|And shook and shook the popper.

Tho clook struck niue, the clock struck ten,And still the oorn kept popping ;It struck elevon ami theu struck twelve,And still no signs of stopping
* And John he ate, and Sue sho thought,The corn did pop and patter,

Till John cried out, "Thoooru'e nfiro!
Why, Susan, what's tho matter?"

6he said, " John Stiles, it's one o'clook,You'll dio of indigestion ;
I'm sick of all this popping corn.
Why don't you pop the question ?''

The FamouN Needle Gun
80 much has been written concerning

this terrible weapon,no ~ used by the Prus^sians, that wo publish tho following ties- j
cription as a matter of general interest :

uThis arm, already adopted in the Prus- jeian army, is a carbine or needle-gun, that
is to say, a central firing gun, being loaded !
from tho breach, on a system similar to
that of tho guns which arc beginning to be
used by the great amoturcs of the chase.
The cartridge is placed in the cbamberwilh
the rapidity which is required to dischargethe gun of Lefauchox, and all other piecesin which tho barrel is discharged or displacedby a simplo movement. This barrelreceives its chargo and is restored to
its placo in a few seconds. The firing, in
plaoo of being determined by the employmentof a cap, as in our firearm*, is producedby tho contact of a needle with the
oap, which cap is placed in tho centre of
the cartridge, and the movement of the
needle is produced by tho play of a batterywhioh works upon a strong spiral springplaced behind the lock of the gun. The
Spring runs through the powder and pushesagainst the explosive lozenge, cap or pri-1ming placo between tho chargo and the
ball. The firing then is central, interior |and instantaneous. The powder taking Jits full force of expansion at a time, the
charge may be less considerable; the
piece being rifled, the precision is much |
Srosier. xois portable firearm beinn light, jocs not fatigue the soM'cr, ami beingloaded by the breach and tho priming bo-
ing attached to tho cartridge, the dischargesmay succeed each other in as rapid succession as those fired from a revolver.
Such is the murderous weapon which has
excited 60 much ridicule in so many militarycircles in Europe, and ot which Prussiais making 6uch terrible use to-day to
her own aggrandizement."

» -< i i .

An Irish laborer, who was in the employmentof an English gentleman, resid-
ing in Ireland, was on one occasion about
going to a fair, held annuully at a neigh-boring village, when his master endeavored
to dissuade him from his design. "You
always come h^nio with a broken hea l;!
now stay at homo to-day, Darby, and I'll !
givo you five shillings." "I'm forever and
all obliged to your honor," replied Darby,"but doos it stand to reason," Hdded bo, jflourishing his shillclah over bis ben-1 [does it stand to reason, that I'd take fivo
shillings for tho great batin I'm to get to-
day ?"

A man living iu a village near Mobile, jon Monday night, attempted to frighten
some girls by wrapping a white cloth round
his body and personating a ghost. All
ran but ono, who pulled out a revolver and
deliberately fired six bulls into the head
and body. At tho first shot the ghost fell,but she continued firing. She then went
homo and related tho circumstances, and
parties returning to tho spot l'ouml life
completely extinct, two balls having pene»e_ c.i. j i .i
naiuu iiiu juioueuu, um mo oir.or lour the
region of tho heart. The sympathy of the
pcoplo favored tho girl, aud she has not ]been arrested. 1

A novel way of making change was re-
ocntly discovered at Hong Kong, in Chinn.
An American having complained to a na-
live judge, of a tailor who cheated him,the official sentenced tho culprit to fiftyblows with tho bastinado.a sontcncc
which was at onco executed.and charged [tho American fifty cents costs. The judgenot being able to change the dollar givenhim by the American, the latter told him
to tako it out in the same manner. Ac- I
cordingly the tailor was again tied down ]and received filty more blows, thus making <

pain in bis own person the required change. I
ii» i.i i m <Dr. Mason once said to an inGdol who i

was scoffing at Christianity because of the imisconduct of its piofcssors, "Did you ever ^know an uproar to be made because an in-1fidel went astray from tho paths of morality?" The infidel admitted that ho had ,

not "Then don't you see," said Dr. M.,"that by expecting the professors of Chris- ,

tinnity to bo holy, you adroit it to be a ,

holy rolig'on, and thus pay it the highest
compliment in your power V} Tho young
man was silent.

^
If you know how to spend less than you i

pet, you have tho philosopher's stone. v

* « '

Secession at West Point.
The following extract is from the speech

lately delivered by Mr. Harris, of Maryland,in the IIouso of Representatives :

Thero was a time when but few denied
tho right of secession. From the earliest
period of our government it has been assertedand claimed. (J rent and ruling partieshave proclaimed it; States have sanctionedit; statesmen ol the highest characterall over the land have avowed it,
commentators on your form of governmenthave expounded it; and can any otic in
such a state of facts dare to denounce the
net of sccc>sion as treason in a governmentof free opinion ? The doctrine ol secession
whs born with the Constitution. It became
a ruling principle with a ruling Democratcparty, inserted in their plutfonn from
1798 to the late war. New England formerlydetermined to practice it on an ocoasionwhich she thought demanded it.
Ohio, through her high ollicials and ablest
statesmen declared her determination to
adopt it. Jusiah Quincy sanctioned it.
John Quincy Adams, in a most icrinal adIdrcsa before the Historical Society of New
York, in 1S39, most emphatically announcedit as the true doctrine.

But, sir, I have alluded to this doctrine
of secession, not with the view of defendingit at this tuuc, but with a wish to introducean authority connected with a fact
which is known or recollected, I expect to
but lew. William lluwle, formerly of
Pennsylvania, wjsonoof the ablest lawyersin this country. In 1824 he published a

commentary on the Constitution, a Work
frequently referred to as authority on the
exposition of that instrument, not only at
the bar, hut by subsequent commentators.
His first edition was soon exhausted, and
in 1829 lie published a new edition of his
work, in the preface to which he states:

"In this edition the principles laid down
in the first remained unaltered. The authorhas seen no reason for any change."Thus, alter having in the edition of 1824
laid down most e'early and emphaticallythe doctrine ot a right of a State to secede
Irom the Union, he restates the doctrine,
alter mature reflection and study, in his
second edition, declaring that he had seen
no reason for any change."I would now, sir, merely refer you and
this House to his able exposition on the
subject as contained in the thirty-second
chapter of his work. Now this work of
William Kawle was approved ofand stronglyendorsed by the ablest and prolbundcstlawyers. It was introduced a., a text book
on Constitutional law >n the schools and
colleges throughout the land, and during»l... l> :.l n T - .. -

liiu i. icMuuuuy 01 .junn ij. Adams was
adopted ha the text book on the Constitutionin tfio Military Academy at West
Point. It was tho textbook when .JeffersonDavis was there, ami was placed in his
hand as a cadet and student in that institution.He learned his lirst lessons of secessionthrough the agency and teachingsof this Government itsell, and it. tnay bo
his misfortune, but surely not his fault,that the lessons thus drilled into him have
made a lasting impression on his mind.

Ho!
Brother Democrats-.there is work for

us to do. Wc have a country to rescue
from ruin, fanaticism and the damnable
grip of New England intolerance, priest
cralt and a favored sectionalism begottenin ignorance and nurtured with tho hot
blood of innocence.

Pray for pluck ! Bo inen.or cowards.
If you aro democrats and are afraid to own
your faith, sit down and let women tako
your plaoe.
Wo can succeed. Wo can savo the

country or die iu the attempt. All we ask
is this.

Equality of States or another war
Whiro men to govern white men.

Equal taxation or repudiation.Hero is our Banner, and thosi who like
it aro a?kcd to aid us in g. tting it before
the pooplo. We want the old Constitution;
pvcry Stato represented in Congress and
ihe right to r: gulatc her own affairs; Uni- jted States Bonds taxed or repudiated. It jJi.. * .
a u WH.UUIJ, l.lUIUCill WTOIlg 10 KCCpeleven States out oi the temple they built
in their own blood. It is an insult to
Washington that niggers must govern white
men. It is damnable to New England izo
the hot sweat of western men into coolingperfumes to regale the nostrils of pampered,abolition protected Bond Holders !
And \vc say to the radical traitors in

Congress and their nigger-loving backers,'if equal rights and fair play he not giventhe toiling whites and the many States of
America, there soon will be another Grand
March from the Prairies to the Sea, which
will Shcrmauize New England forever and
tint the floors of the Capitol with the ex -'
termination of puritanical intolerance! Ami
if you ask what wo mean, you will find it
in this paper and hear it on the platformfrom one American who is tlie friend of
poor white men.the descendant of Kevjlutionarystock.who never bowed '.is
head to a tyrant or sold his honor lor place
sr gain, and who dares not only write and
talk what ho thinks, but dares face the
uwaio of every natioual air.. La Croow
Witconsiii) Democrat.

Tho biggest big tree yet discovered in
California is fifty two feet five inches in
liainetcr, or over ouc hundred and filly
eet in oircuiufereneo. Only the stump is
eft.

Since tho bar rooms are shut up in New
lork on Sunday, some of the barbers have
vented a new hair tonic.for the beard.

ihich is applied just uudor the inustacho. <

m

QIF©^73!i23$ ]
RANGES, FIRE BRICKS &c. s,

AD.11IS, DAMON & Co.,
IUVE REOPENED BUSINESS AT TI1EIR
OLDSTAND, i.

J.10, Broad Street, Charlestou, S. C..
Ami keep Constantly on Hand

I*i
OOIvINC* STOVES

ur THE

I/.Ucn( Iniprovd l*at(eniN,
Kongo's Grute*, M:irl»lo Mantles, Tinners*
Machines nnil Tools, Plumbers' Materials,Iron ami Hr ss, deep well Force and

Lifl.t I'limiW- Sln»i>l I.nnil I.on.I
and Iron Piping, Railroad

Force l'nmps. Also tlie ^Groat Labor-Saving Washing
Mac h i n c an 1 Wringer. ( 1

All Ortl ra alh n'iiil to with fJisputeh.Mch 1 5ly"

rillLIP FOGARTY & CO. ~

"Wholesale GrocersI
AND C'l

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Corner of Atlantic Wharf & East Bay,

r. FOGARTY, 1 nu 1 . an W». FOQARTY. j Charleston, 8 C. U)

Ai'nta for BOYI) BUGS. CO'S Cream Ale.
Mch 1 Gly

DEL. 3?lom.ins
WILLIAMS & COVERT,(Formerly l>. II. Williams «\ Co.,)

VIWHOLESALE DKAILBS IN /

Hats, Cap-, Straw and Millinery
GOODS,

NO. I:::! MEETING STREET,
Next door to Charleston Ilotol.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
B«v- We also hare a branch of our house inCharlotte, N. C., where we have a large stockof lints. Caps, Straw and Millinery Goods.

l>. B. WILLIAMS, H. C. CALVKRT.
May 24 173m_

CHARLES BELLOISE CO.,
(DoanaaSsK2m A

AND m-.\I_F"S IN

Hani*, Sides, Shoulders, Smoked
llrw>f 'I'nnirni>>!

FLOUR, BUTTER, f REESE,
Laud, eggs, soap, starch, candles,&<>., &c.\

120 & 122 EAST HAY STEET,
"

Consignmenis So licit'.:«/.

II*. SS'dSSS; } CHARLESTON". S. C. We

would roped fully notify Merchant* that -ywc are strictly iu the I'rovision /iusinrss, n. 11 <1 1areenabled to supply the trade at lowest prices.Mch 1 5ly
KOBINSOX "tfc NKLSOX,"' 1o
rnWliolostilf nti<l J"'

Retail Uvulcrit in ^
SHEfiSS* 'ffliilhYJSSy

TK.WELLING HAGS, Ac.
^OO KING STISMiyr, £A"early opposite l*tctoria Hotel,
Charleston, South Carolina.

J. B. ROBINSON, A. NELSON.
March 1 6ly

IIAKT A: CO., 1(S .pfe^ors to H. \ HART &, CO.)
South East Corner King & Market Streets,

CHA11LBSTOX, 5. I$l]
IMPORTERS OF

Foreign & Domostic Hardware, J
CUTLERY, GUNS,

BAlt IRON, TIN AND PLATED WARES,
Will receive orders for R. IIOE & CO'S Circu- ";u

Jar Sa'A;-, and CEO. TAGE & CO'S Portal !e -j'|
Saw Machines. '»

D. P. f'oiiEN D. S. IIAUT. P. Monc.AN. C'°
March 1 5ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

\ «,.i: ! I
«««««.

v<.
John E. Casey, wife Marv, and others, l>cft>.
Petition fa- ile of Real Kstnte of James lion- ¥

nett, deceased. |

IT apj raring to my it sfietion t lint John E
Casey, and wife Mary, Mansel Moore, nnd ,u':

wife Surah, defendants in tins case, reside " s

without this State ; it is therefore ordered that
they do appear and object to the division or ,0"
salt of tlie Heal Estate of James Bennett, do
ceased, on <>r before the -1st day of Septein '
her next, or their consent to the same will be Wl'
entered of record I '

fiiven under my hand this 18th day of Juno,A. P., 1806. 1
J NO. EARLE BOM AH, o. s. p.

June 21 21 " 3in

Dk7W.T. liUSSEL, 11\\7M.L continue the practice of Medicine, preT Surgery, nnd (at his oflicc) Dentistry diOKFICE.oveeiir.tMTSii nui'o sTour. j C'HFob 16 3 '^ JU
^Inrble Work. beeo
If.I. take, and bav« tilled, orders for nilkinds of Marble Work, at low rates, and de-livered at any point in the district.

April I'd 12 if M K. Itr.KCO. |
SLUMVAX & WIXSMIT1I,

" \\
attorneys at law and solicitors i z'l

in equity, spartanburo, s. c. ^
office next to post office,
r sl'I.LlYA*. j. c. WlNSMlTU. j'"''

EiXJTVT Ac BRO.
dipping, Commission & ForwardingMerchants,
Aocoiumodatlon Wharf,

II. HUNT, Jn. } f,a,'lc^®n» S' C.

{Formerly ofXEVMKRRY, S. C.)
:o:

uinptly forward nil Merehnndino consignoJto us arriving iu the City from
» it r:i ; v o f if.ins ro rs

V n ill ;/<> strict attention to Sole ami Purchase.
<>f Cotton, Ilice, Flour, «Jy.

Liberal Advances on Consignments.
IIi i r.in.M i s..(«. W. Williams & Co., Charstun.S. C.: Uussel & Ellis, Wilmington, N.
; Rigluw »Sc Snrgont, Baltimore,; Lnthbury.icke'-haw iV Co., Philadelphia,. N. L. McreadyA Co., Now York ; Hay & Walter, Bosti; G. W. Garinuny, Savauuah, Ga.; 0. It
ilson, esq*, Norfolk, Va.
Mcli 1 5Cm

\VUAAS~&<CHISOLM,
FACTORS ,

OMMISSION MERCHANTS
AXn

SniPPM.YG .fGE1YTS,
il^nttend to the purchase, snlc and ahipmcntI oreign and domestic Ports, of Cotton, Itice,jtnbcr and Naval Stores.

Atlantic Wliarf, Charleston, S. C.
WILLIS, ALEX. It, CIIISOLM.
Moll I 5tf

J. A. HENNEMAN"
ffjm sQAiEiaaamTiiiP

AM) .lEWJOI.LEli.
Spai'laubtirK C. II., So. a.

IfAS JI ST RECEIVED
S L L E C T ASSORT M E N T O F

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
PtATtB WAU

AND

I^ancy Goo(1N.
A L S 0

.\i,»> hui ur Kiuux-UAV AM) TWENTYFOUR.IIOCK CLOCKS, A FIRST-RATE
ARTICLE.

WARRENTED
TWO YE3AHS.
Spectacles for all Eyes and Ages.
TTATCHES, CLOCKS ANI) JEWELRY
j neatly repaired, and warranted.

J. A. II ENNEMAN,
1/ the Old /'hire on Mnin-Strett.

Feh 23 4if

W. 1). Milster"
) ESPKCTITLLY announces to tlic public,that he lias again commenced the

T'initiny: IJusincHS,
I feels himself well prepared anil qualifieddo all kinds of work in his liuc, with neat-sand dispatch. He has u Inrgr *tock on
lid, of every tiling usually found in an es
lishnient of this kind All articles of TIN
ARE, will ho kept on hand, thereby rendcr<himself able to supply the wants of any who
ly call on hi in.
lie i* prepared to <1 » Hindi work as R0OF01TIERING AND REPAIRING. He
11 tviii i- and sell, wholesale or retail, LOW
)R CASH. All work warranted.
SHOP NEAR THE SPARTAN OFFICE.
Feb 1 1tf

Notice to Creditors.
; Klv»l ITV.SPA IITAN BUKG DIST.
tna C. Ik !, Admi x, of J M. Bost, dee'd.,

is. Sally M. Rost and others.
II for Sale of Real Estate to pay Debts, Dower,Relief, Arc.
ACRTHER time having been granted by or'der of Court of Equity for filing Claims
iin-t the Estate of Capt ). M. lit>ST, dee'd.,
persons having claims against said Estate,
hereby notified that they must present

d claims, and produce evidence to establish
-ame according to law. before nie, within

IEEE MONTHS from litis, the 1-th day of
ne, 1 Stlti.
mrs'Office, > T. STOBO FAR ROW,
lutie. Pi, 18G6. | c. r., s. d.
Innc 1 I.19.Gm.

To. iiuggins
TA 1 <> R.

I \vino rutuunld to tiik town of'
Spartanburg, ho takes occasion to inform

li tends that i tic is prepared to do work with
itttosji i n 1 dispatch. 11 o respect Fully asks
haro of public patronage, ami pledges li s
t endeavors to give satisfact ion to his cutiters.
lie may he found at his Shop in rear of J.
AK<TIER'S STORE, where his customers
11 find plates of the latest fashions.
Fob I 1If

TAILORING.

1 A VINO just returned from a trip North
and West, takes this method of informing

former Patrons and Friends, that he is now
pared to fill all orders with neatness and
patch in the very LATEST STYLES, as
ap as any one for Cash or Harter.
dy >hop is over the store of FOSTER fs
MPS, opposite the Court Houso.
['he latest SPUING FASHIONS have just
n received. WM-. I.OCKW'OOD.
fob 1 1tf

J >r, L. C. Kennedy
afferr his professionlSERVICES"

to the Citizens of Spartanburg.
'eh 1 11y

>RN, FLOUR, BACON
AND LAFLD,

l received by "

CLEVELAND, WALKER & CO.

\

T XX 331
DRY GOODS STORE
Tepp^ Ac Smytsli.

WOULD respectfully Inform the LADI£3^
that they are now receiving their

SPRING STOCK,
CONSISTING OF

White Long Cloth, Drown Shirtings and Sheetings,White and Drown Linens, Merrimack,.Aiuoskcng, Schwubcnnd American CALICOS,warrantedfast colors. Jaconets, Cambrics and ^Victoria Lawns. »

A complete and choice assortment of Needla-WOIIK and Linen Setts, Needles, Spool Cotton,. I
Working Cotton and Thread in every variety..

ALSO, a great assortment of
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, Liens and ^
Hosiery, Donnct and Lute-String. Ribbons,Thread and Cotton LACES and EDGINGS.
Having been connected for a long time with*

the Dry Ooods business, we are confident of
giving satisfaction

AI.SO, on hand a general assortment oft'
BOOTS and SHOES. Tin Ware. Hats and Caps*,and a general assortment of GROCEIUE8, at
the UP TOWN STORE.
FREDK. TEPPE. ALEX. EL SMYTHL

N. B. State Money Bought.
April 26 13tf_

NEW SPRING GOODS. I
WE HAVE just received from Charleston, a , .

fresh supply of

BOOTS, SHOES, PRINTS*
and many other articles too numerous to men- J
tion, which we offer at cheap rates.

I
CALL AND SEE U».

B & J. L. HOFFORD,
No 4 opposite Court Hottee.

April 5 10«f

NEW_GOODS. J
"Ift/'E are now receiving a capital assortment
V T Of GOODS- Rplcctw) ll» » .

firm ia the Northern mnrket.

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES

DRESS GOODS,
LATEST STYLES OF

T^AmKS' IIATS, 1
BS OB8, I

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS,
JJvaTCALL AND KNOW OUR PRICES.JSt

VANDIVER, BLAKE & CO.,
May 21 17If

IV cwEliterpriei© !
SOUTIIERN°TMPORTING

AND

MANUFACTURING DRUG HOUSE,
PRATT, WILSON & BROS.,
No. Kinic Hro«t,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
o

Tho Proprietors are Native ^Southerners*
Xo such enterprise South of Philadelphia. Will

Southern Ileuses give us their Patronage t
WE OFFER AT RATES THAT COM.
PARE FAVORABLYWITH NEW
YORK PRICKS. ALL DRUGS,(HEMICALS, MEDICINES,SPICES, &c., THAT LEGITI-

i'l.Yi rjLi I t>r.e.w;*li 1U
OUR LINE OFBUSINESS,AND

KEEP ON
HAND

ONLYTHELEST
Packages put up to suit

Country Trade."®i
N". A.PRATT. Chemist to late 0. S., Niter and

Mining Bureau, L. W. WILSON,P. 11. WILSON, Chemist to late C. 8., Or
Department.

A y»ril 11 5ly
Merchants Hotel*

So ®o
Cheapest and best Hotel in the State.

Transient Board, $3.00 day.Weekly " 14.00^ week.
March 1 6tf

^Y. ILLING,
Millinery and Faney Goods*

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
262 KINO STREET^

Opposite Bufain Street,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA.

March 1 6it
C?uliooM. Blonched and
Urown 8hooting«
(and Shirtings,
A FRE3H LOT,

just receired by
CLEVELAND, WALKER A CO


